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Dr. Beverly Questad visited the SCSP activities 

Dr. Beverly Questad is a long time volunteer of DCI. Recently she visited Keraniganj near the Dhaka city to see DCI’s 
Flagship program Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) activities. During her tour she visited a mother’s group and 
several tutor’s group. She spends some delightful moment with the guardians. She also talked with a teacher of Hizla 
Govt. Primary School about the progress of the supported students. 
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After school tutoring is key part of SunChild Sponsorship Program (SCSP). SCSP provide academic support beyond the 
classroom to help them perform at grade level. Children regularly meet in small tutoring groups after school.  
 
SCSP regularly examines the progress of students by arranging examination and tries to motivate students by acknowl-
edging their achievements by giving away attractive prizes. This month SCSP awarded its brilliant students by giving 
them best student prize.  

Prize for Best Students-2018 
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Every year we pick some students to provide income generating support for family. This year 16 girls were chosen to 
receive 113000 Taka each in Patuakhali area of the Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP). A Netherlands based devel-
opment foundation Perspective 3000 Foundation is providing this yearly support through DCI in Patuakhali district.  
Since 2006 DCI has been providing supports to the underprivileged children and their family. Due to continuous sup-
port, it has been possible to prevent many early marriage and school drop-outs.  

Income Generating Support for families 

The OSP girl’s in addition to studying actively practice various Extracurricular activities within their regular routine. 
Weekly two days they take music and dance lesson from their home tutors. They also get a special training from the 
renowned institute BENUKA Institute of Fine Arts, where the girls learn music, dance, drawing and Poetry recitation. 
Regularly they are practicing singing, dancing and art in their scheduled time. We also created a play zone especially 
for the preschool kids, all the kids enjoy the play zone and play with the different types of toys and various indoor 
games besides their education as extracurricular activity. 

Extra-Curricular Activities: Orphanage Children 
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Educational Materials Distribution 

Sun Child Sponsorship Program (SCSP) provide support for all educational and hygiene material to 

it’s 1500 students. This month a supply distribution event was held. 
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Munmun has been receiving support from Sun Child Sponsor-
ship Program (SCSP) since 2007. DCI provid-
ed her educational materials, after school tutoring, need 
based health and vision care. She also received library and 
computer training services from DCI. Her family has very low 
income. DCI helped her family develop a side income through 
its income generating activities. This year Munmun passed 
the Higher Secondary Certificate Exam (HSC) with GPA-3.5. 
Now she is preparing for her higher education admission. 
After her SSC exam, she started working with DCI as a tu-
tor.  She hopes to become a teacher in future. Your support 
has ensured her education and chances for a better future. 

Tutoring group information at a glance 

Area Total Group 
Total  

Tutors 
Total  

Children 

Patuakhali 57 57 649 

Nilphamari 10 10 99 

Dhaka 10 10 96 

Total  77 77 844 

Prize for Best Tutoring Students-2018 
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The DCI Health Clinic doctors provided treatment 27 days out of 27 days this month. Throughout July of 
2018, the Clinic provided service to a total of 642 patients. DCI provides medicine to each patient. The Social 
Workers worked to raise awareness about hygiene and family planning measures among the adolescent girls, 
as well as the expecting and new mothers in the slum. They also held counseling sessions for adolescent 
girls and women.  
 

Sixteen babies were delivered by trained Midwife. But one of them was still birth. Remaining babies including 
mothers are healthy now and they all took colostrums.  
 
55 people received anti-helminthic treatment this month from DCI Health Clinic.  
 

 

DCI Health Clinic doctors and health staff providing treatment to the slum residents 

 DCI Social Workers collecting information from the field 

HUP Activities - July 2018 

Field Activities - July 2018 

Clinic Activities - July 2018 
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Total fertile couples: 2601 
Total couples using birth control: 2139 

The government of Bangladesh has taken an initiative to create a 
family planning program. DCI is supporting this initiative and work-
ing with the fertile couples of Kallyanpur Porabari Slum to educate 
them on different issues related to the topic, as well as give them 
access to various forms of birth control. The Directorate General of 
Family Planning has set up a Family Planning Unit in our health clin-
ic. This unit provides treatment and supplies all types of contracep-
tive measures to the slum residents.  
 
DCI Health Clinic has worked with a total of 2601 fertile couples in 
the Porabari Slum. Currently, 2139 couples are using different con-
traceptive measures. 

Particulars Method Chart 

Previous Month Add Deduction Total 

Injection 1075 11 0 1086 

Pill 620 20 0 640 

Condom 285 30 0 315 

Ligation 30 4 0 34 

Vasectomy 6 6 0 12 

IUD 26 2 0 27 

Implant 23 2  0  25 

Family Planning Support 

Fatema Akter is thirteen years old and has been living with 

her family at Kallyanpur Porabari slum for many years. Fate-

ma was suffering severe pain during her menstruation, but 

was too embarrassed to tell anyone. During a field visit DCI 

Social workers met with her she was looking sick. Fatema was 

scared to talk to them but the DCI Social worker made her 

feel comfortable, so she would speak about her problem. The 

Social Worker took her to the DCI Health Clinic and intro-

duced her with the doctor. After listening of her problem, the 

doctor informed her that what she was experiencing was 

called menstruation, which is a normal phoneme for every girl 

when they step in to puberty. The Doctor advised her how to 

maintain hygienic during these periods and gave her medica-

tion for the pain. Now she is free from worry and thankful to DCI Health Clinic as well as her social worker to be able to 

talk to her about her concern. 

Working with Adolescent Girls 
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During this month several of DCI’s core team members visited Bangladesh. Among them are, Dr. Nina Hoque (DCI, 

Director), Ms. Fahmida Sharmin (OSP Team member), and Mr. Faruque (SCSP team member). They talked to the 

children and observed the present situation of SunChild Home, discussed necessary needs of the children and con-

sulted with the responsible officials to resolve different issues.  

Besides them this month we have some other important donors and supporters like Ms. Sarwat Suraiya, Ms. Shilpi 

Ahmed and her relatives. Ms. Sarwat Suraiya is a Preschool Teacher in the USA, she brought some educational ma-

terials for the girls like color pencil, pen, eraser & sharpener etc. She talked to the girls and wanted to know their 

needs. Ms. Sarwat also told us she will arrange more educational materials for the girls. Ms. Shilpi Ahmed is one of 

our long time patron, she regularly visits the SunChild Home, during this time she visited along with some of her 

friends. They brought some snacks for the girls. They also spent some quality time with the children.  

Ms. Sarwat Suraiya 

Ms. Fahmida Sharmin, Mr. Faruque Ahmed and Dr. Nina Hoque 

 Ms. Shilpi Ahmed 

Visitors 
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DCI always welcomes volunteers.  We are very happy to say this 
month our long time dedicated volunteer, Dr. Beverly Quested 
joined us. She stayed for two weeks at the SunChild home.  Dur-
ing that time she taught the girls various lessons besides their 
regular curriculum. Dr. Beverly is a high school teacher in the USA 
and she also teaches in a teacher training institute. Dr. Questad 
focused on how to learn while having fun. She divided the girls 
into the different groups by age and prepared the lesson for 
them. She brought lots of educational material as a gift from the 
USA, bought some seasonal fruits, dairy products from Bangla-
desh for the children. During her visit Dr. Questad arranged a din-
ner party with the SunChild Home's girl, where she invited all the 

RSC officials with a handmade invitation card, made by the girls. All the children and RSC officials enjoyed the party 
of grilled chicken and nun roti. Dr. Questad also had sessions for the OSP tutors and focused on making lesson more 
interesting and how to deliver a lesson with more fun. 

Volunteers: Dr. Beverly Questad & Simmi Sen 

 
During this month Dr. Ayesha Akter and her daughter Simmi Sen 
also came from the USA as a volunteer. Simmi is a six-grade stu-
dent. They stayed at the SunChild Home for 4 days. Simmi is so 
young but passionate to work for the underprivileged. She is 
excellent in drawing. She helped the girls to improve their draw-
ing capacity and taught how to draw using different tools and 
technique. She brought some drawing materials for the girls. 
She also taught the girls how to learn from videos. 


